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Proprietor

Republican Ticket

FOR IflESIDENT
BENJ HARRISON

FOB VICE PRESIDENT
WH1TELAW REID

Fcr Governor
WILLIAM WARNER

fJnelron Connty
For Lieutenant Governor

RUDOLPH MULLER
of St Charles Connl
ForSecretur ol State

H T ALIIRE
For Auditor

JOHN M WEEKS
of tlanper County
For Treasurer

F J WILSON
of Knox County

For Attorney General

DAVID MURPHY
ofSt Louis

Fur Railroad Commission r
W S HATHWAY

of Audrain County
rorlttilcc of the Snpremc Court

W S SHIRK
ofleltls lonntv

CHARLES NAGEL
ofSt 1 onla

V W EDWARDS
ofS Charles County

For Congressman First District
R D CRAMER

of Scotland County

V

REPUBLICAN COUNTY TICKET

For Krpreientat vc

PERRY DGRUBR
IorSlicriC

GEOWRFPE
For Collector

Wm MEEKS
Tor County Treasurer

JOSEPH MATTER
For Assessor

ALEXANDER ROWLISON
ForConntv surveyor

TYLER PAINE
rroserullnf Attorney
J B DODSON
vhool Cojiuii hiomr

W R HOLLO WAY
Fiir IiiilKc County Court First DVriit

ADAM SHOOP
For Jiuise Countj Court -- Second litrict

DANIEL TUTTLE
FrCoroner

J W MLRFIN

LWaruer will carry Kansas
City

Warner will got ft majority
of 20000 in St Louis

The yaller dog majority
in MiBEonri is a thing of the past

Democrats Lave little or
no hope of carrying Missouri this
year

Warner will carry Missouri
and have ten thousand votes to
spare

A court house that is a dis-

grace
¬

to Adair couufy ib likely to
be n monument to the folly of the
present county court

The campaign of 1S92 will
he a business campaign That
means tho election of the Republi-
can

¬

ticketby tho biggest majority
over known

Tho Democratic party can
no longer skirmish behind the
force bill It must come into tho
open field and meet tho issue
which is protection to American
industries

The shooting of Friek at
tho Homestead works last Satur ¬

day is the logical result of tho
Democratic papers and such men
as Palmer preaching anarchism
and nihilism

The Democrats claim that
tlioygave up everything to the
Farmers Alliance two years ago
and that thoy are now entitled to
somo recognition as managers of
the present campaign

A free iron oro bill enacted
by a Democratic Congress would
ondanger Tennessee and Alabama
to tho Democrats The bill is
thcroforo held up but only until
after the election Domocrats in
Tonnosseo and Alabama should
find out all thoy can about this

Democrats all over tho
county declarothat if they cannot
vote the straight Democratic tick ¬

et in November they will vote tho
Republican ticket To be candid
wo believe thoy would feel hotter
for tho rest of their lives if they
were 1o vote tho Republican tick-
et

¬

oven if a straight Democratic
ticket is nominated

Thursday of laBt week Mr
Vest made a vicious attack on
the Hatch anti option bill I n the
course of his remarks ho declared
it tho most vieioud bill that had
ever been before Congress during
his fourteen years of experience I

ns a senator Mr Hatch cursed
tho Western farmer with his oleo
margerine bill but ho will hardly
bo nblo to do tho same with hie
anli opliou bill which is support-
ed

¬

only by milling syndicates

Tho Republican campaign
was opened by Maj Warner at
Sedalia Wtdnesdtu The gath-
ering

¬

was the largos and moBt
enthusiastic of any ever known in
tho interior of the state Maj
Warner says he ib us sure to be
elected as electricity is to rule
locomotion

uptou may bo growing
wenter in his own county but it
is the opposite in Adair county
There is an under current here in
favor of Hatch that the honest
supporters of Giles kuow not of
Hatch will get Adair county and
then Shelby county will want to
know ho a-- it all enne about

Wbattould Sfonesay if ho
were to come to Kirksvillo aud
find that the entire Democratic
party of Adair county had been
traded oil to the Alliance in the
interest of ono man The fore- -

going question una asKfci ny a
prominent Democrat who bolievcs
that the party should preserve its
identity in Adair county

Democrats haye been argu
ing that the product of the Borne
stead mills is protected aud there-
fore

¬

protection is responfible for
the riot aud bloodshed there
There is free trade m the product
ot silver mines Therefore freo
trade is reppousiblb for the riot
and bloodshed among the silver
minen of Idaho according to tho
arguments of the Democrats

All is not serene in the
Hatch camp Col Dick Dalton
was defeated for Governor and
went homo to his hay nel 1 and
blackberry patch Ho is rumina-
ting

¬

He foels sore The Simon
pure Democracy considered him
the best mau in tho field But the
the old ring of which Hatch haB
long been a pait and parcel
downed him His friends too
feelsoie Mr Hatch worked for
Stone and used his influence to
beat Dalton The result is that
a number of now knives are being
whetted for Hatchs scalp The
Dalton men are for Giles and this
sudden addition of strength has
placed Giles in the lead It is now
thought by good Democrats and
tllObe wllfl Oil itI f in L mr lrjyi

cannot carry
Lulls

ADAIR COUNTY DEMOCRACY

Adair county Democracy is in a
very bad way It is torn with
dissension and strife and will re-

quire a tremendous eilort to brine
anything like order out of the
present state the de-

parture
¬

from the J acksonian faith
two years Bgo and permitting it-

self
¬

be absorbed by the Farm-
ers

¬

Alliance is attributed all the
troubles of Adair countys Demo ¬

cracy to day and it is certainly in
a sorrowful condition

When the combination was
made two years ago that destroy-
ed the identity of tho Democratic
pmty in Adair county many of the
oldest and stauuehest Democrats
gravely shook their heads and ox
pressed foiebodings of evil to
come

But they were laughed to-- scorn
by the politicians who told thorn
that if the radicals wore down-
ed

¬

the Democrats could
the election aud they would then
have the countys records investi-
gated

¬

claiming that the investiga-
tion would reveal such a Biate of
corruption that the radical parti- -

would never again be heard of
in the county

Tho cry anything to down the
radicals and get at the books
was then started and Jike 5tch
and small pox it took among the
people and the reoultof the elec-
tion

¬

has become Adair county his-
tory

¬

True the promise of tho poli ¬

ticians a telegram was sent to Gov-
ernor

¬

Francis claiming thrt the
Democrats had won everjrihing
Recent developments have shown
however that that telegram wab a
deception aud a fraud The Dem-
ocrats

¬

had won nothing but the
Democratic party liad simply per-
mitted

¬

be choked into
insensibility by tho Farmers Al-
liance

¬

and that telegram was sent
to hide Democracys comaioso
condition

Now comes tho comedy act in
tho drama The Democrats who
went into tho farmers movement
with the war Ajiy thine- - to
down the radicals want a
tusiou ticket But Father Mi ller
tho of tho flowing sillten
locks will havo noue of it Tho
ticket must bo straight Farmers
Alliance ho Bay6 and evtary can
didate must Bubacribe to 3t

Loais platform and endorse tho
sub treasury achomu This
galling to the Democrats but
Fatiier Miller has his foot on De- -

mocracy a neck-- ana Ptraignt
Democratic ticket will hnvo bo

put in the field or they must como

to his terms Their condition is
indeed pitmblo but tlioy are real
ly no more deserving of pity than
is the man who gets a
fioiu a good wife and thou weds a
shrew

WASHINGTON LETTEK

Irom Our Keiiular Correepcndint

Washington July 25 52

The Smthorn Democrats in the
Iltiii e aided by Holuiao aud
iitheis of hid cliiBs haye underta ¬

ken a eontractjjeutirely too groat
for their strength and staying
qualifies in attempting to pi event
ilio appropration for the World
Fair The Republican Souators
v ill keep Congress in Mission all
summer if necessary to compel
these democrats to iigreo to thiB
apiopnation Much ouJv car
rion out ths pledged faith of the
Government to the Columbian
Exposition mid the nations of tho
world which have accepted tho
official invitation of tho Inited
States Government to take part
therein The Doioocrats of the
House Bucwled m temporarily
defeating the appropriation last
week and they ar now thioatoiiing
that when the matter again comes
up this week thoy will fillibuster
agaiitbt a motion to recede from
the position now occupied by the
House and igr--- e to the appropri-
ation

¬

if they find themselves un ¬

able to coutrol the Houso by a di-

rect
¬

vole If they do so much
the worrie for thf iVnioeratic par-
ty

¬

and no much more humiliating
will be the GefiMit which is bound
to come fjr the vory mtnnle rea ¬

son that the Republican partv
has never repudiated an obliga ¬

tion honestly incurred and ie rep ¬

resentatives n jw in the Senate will
tiot allow ibis aid to be withheld
from tho exposition

Canada knows by this tiino that
when the President threatened to
retaliate for the unjust discrimi ¬

nation against American vessels
usinj Canadian water ways he
was riot making a bluff but was
givhtg a friendly warning Con ¬

gress ha practicilly without op
pofitiou in either House or Sn
uV passed the bill authorizing
the Presidert to retaliate upon
Oacadin vessels 1y levying toll

- fcJJUL I iu tlHatch his own coun J 0J s

ty fitarvn Canal

chaotic To

to

¬

claim

to

itself to

cry
now

man

the

is

to

divorce

out of St
as he may

aeern oesl j he new law is a
harsh one cr it may be made such
in its bearings upon Canadian in
toreste but it is still in tho power
of Canada to take such action as
will prevent the President exer ¬

cising the authority jastconfened
upon him

Semior Cameron of Pennsyl ¬

vania owing to the absence of a
number of ropubhuiu Senators
has been able to delay tho con-

firmation
¬

of thQ nomination of Mr
George Shiras Jr of Pennsyl-
vania

¬

to be Associate Justice of
the Supremo Court but it is not
considered probable tnat he can

enough votes
nomination rejected although it
18 Btated that a number of South
oru democratic Senators will vofo
as Mr Cameron wishes in return
for his having voted with them
free silver Mr Camerons op
position to Mr shiras is based
upon no better ground than that
ho recommended the nomination
of another man Tho confirmation
of Mr Shiras is looked this
week

The domocrats are already try-
ing

¬

to hedge on the free trade
plank of their platform This was
inaae manifest to all by the select
ion oi William 1 llarnty of
Pennsylvania to be chairman of
their National committee Har
rity was prominent among the
supporter of the lata Sam Ran-
dall

¬

the man who kept the dem
ocratic party off tho freo trade
recks for so many years Repub ¬

lican managers fcmile at this- ac-

knowledgment
¬

of weakness and
will see that the free traders are
not allowed to eneak out of the
issue thoy deliberately made

No measure oyer before Con-
gress

¬

ha been tho subject of more
radical and at the same time per-
fectly

¬

honest differences of opinion
than tho anti option bill which has
passed the House and now has the
right-of-wa- y in Senate as tho
unfinished business Those

who favor it aud they are unquest-
ionably

¬

a majority of tho Senate
are emphatic in their statements
that it will not injure any legiti
mate business ub only ami being
to put a stop to the fluctuation in
prices caused by gambling in
futures Those who oppose it

are just as emphatic in their state-
ments

¬

that it will cripple the bus ¬

iness of the country and injure
irreparably the very class it is in-
tended

¬

to benefit the producers
Tt 13 to predict to a cer-
tainty

¬

whether it will be voted
upon at this session as its od- -
nonejts threaten to resort to ob
structiyo tactics to prevent a vote
aim as soon as the World a Fair
appropriation is made adjourn-
ment

¬

will almost certainly follow
If a vote is reached the anti option
bill will in my opinion be passed

Machine oil
Fouts

of all kiads at

Killed by Sower Gnsf

St Louis July 20 Tlneo poi
eoiih wei o killed three woro seri-
ously

¬

injured and three aro iuins
inu as thoicHult o the explosion
of gas in n sewer in tho central
part of this city yesterday after ¬

noon
Tho explosion occurred at 125

p m l he Jlu I oroek sewer is one
of the main sewers in the city
draining a densely populated dis-

trict
¬

Its capacity was thorough-
ly

¬

teslod by the groat Waters
Pierce oil nro on Saturday last
and to this fire is attributed yes ¬

terdays s explosion It is believ-
ed

¬

that the gasoline from the oil
tankn in somu manner accumulat-
ed

¬

in the sower and exploded The
foice was terrific Manholo frames
weighing 200 pounds were thrown
into the air all along tho line of
the bower The force of the ex-

plosion
¬

seemed to eentur in Carl
Fuchs holesale liquor eforo at
1011 South Fourth street and in
the yards of tho Iron Mountain
railway just south of that place
The iuti rior of Erichs place a
three story building was com
pletely destroyed The building
caved in and fell into tho sewer
beneath carrying with it Fuchs
hiB bartender Charles Miller and
aud four men who were in the
place at the timt and about
100 barrels of whisky

Sirs Tempe who was standing
on tho porch of the third floor
was thrown fifty feet and so badly
injured that Bhe died at 11 p in

The damage done in the railroad
yards while entensive wm not
serious Tno sower was exposed
for a distanco of about 500 feet
and several cars standing on the
track immediately above the sew-
er

¬

fell in So great was the force
of th explosion hnwnvor that all
the cars in the vard were ilnrad
ed

The fire department was called
out to search the ruins foi the
dead Sn strong was the odor of
gasoline that the men could only
work a short time before becom ¬

ing overcome Tho body of Mil-

ler
¬

was tho first found being bur ¬

ned under the bar The work
waa prosecuted under electric
lights at night and at 11 p m
the mangled body of Fuchs was
found pinioned undor the sate

Koad Convention

Missouri State Board of Agricul-
ture

¬

Colnmbia July 20 02
The St Louis t San Francisco

Wabash Chicago k Alton Chica-
go

¬

St Paul fc Kansas City Chi-
cago

¬

Rock Island Pacific Chi-
cago

¬

Milwaukee fc St Paul Atch-
ison

¬

Topeka A Santa Fe Missou
n Pacific Missouri Ka DPaa fc

Texas Hannibal St Joseph
Kansas City Ft Scott Mem-
phis

¬

11 R Companies have grant-
ed

¬

for tho Roarl Jmproyuraont
Convention to be heirl August lt
19 in Chillicothearate of one and
one third fare on the certificate
plan for the round trip

LndertluB arrangement dele-
gates

¬

will purchase one way tick-
ets

¬

paying full fare for tho sime
and obtaining of agent at time of
purchase certificate receipt for
tull rare paid

The receinh mnsf hn nnimtnr
contiol to get the signed by the Secretary of tho

for

for

tho

difficult

convention to entitle the holder to
purchase a return ticket at one
third faro

If two or moro rouds are used
on going trip seoarate tickets
should be bought and seperato
receipts taken from each road

Reduced freight rates on ma ¬

chinery havo also been granted
and road machinery for exhibition
is now being shipped to Ohilli
cothe

IHon I B Potter of New
York editor of Good Roads will
deliver an illustrated lecture on
road construction rising storeop
ticon Very respectfully

Levi Chubiiuck Sec

Wilson Items

Wo are having some vory warm
weather at pi eseut and also quite
a number of sick people

Mrs Dan Chadwollj of Bovior
who has been hero on a visit to
her parents returned to her homo
Monday

Mrs June Conklin and children
havo gone to Illinois on a visit to
her mother and other relatives and
frionds

Mrs Wm Patrick and Mr In- -
graham of this place are both
down with the rheumatism

Mr H T Wilson returned home
from Tecurnseh Neb Tuesday

There will be a basket meetintr
in Mr Jesse McDermits Grow
one mile west and about a half
milo North of this place on Sun-
day

¬

Aug 7th Let everybody
come

Mr Park Patrick has returned
home from Clark county where ho
hos been for some time

Married in LaPIata Sunday
July 17th Mr Rolla Hamilton of
South Omaha Neb and Miss
Mintio Davidson of this place
TheBe young pooplo aro well
known hero and all join in wish-
ing

¬

them happiness andjprosperity
through life

Mrs W P Carleton is danger
ously ill at this writing

Mrs Louis Billings is quite ill
with Malarial fever

We will correct our mistake this
week It was Mr Boone that
bought Mr Harry Hicks place
instead of Geo Ransom as report

Probate Court Docket

Docket of casc8 in which settle ¬

ments are duo from executors tul
miuistrators aud guardians at the
ensuing term of tho probate court
of Adair county Missouri com ¬

mencing on the 2d moudrty in Au
gusf 18512

MOMMY AUG 8 1JNAL SLiTTIiU

MKNTS

1 Sarah Couklo executor Jacob
CU knlf dec

2 Wm Sangster executor Jas
Saugster doc

o W H Daniels guardian Mary
Sndgniss dec

1 11 O Llyoii admr H J Bur-
ton

¬

Ic
5 Noah Eitel gnaidian Freder-

ick
¬

Eitel
J Jennie C Bookout guarding

G Ijookout
7 M M Currence admx B D

Ctineuee dec
8 JuliiA Vaughn admx S P

Vaughn doc
TCKSDAY AOO

0 A Djer g and c Chas Lthodes
minor

10 A Boyd admr J G M c Hendry
dec

11 HS Iloag adint S Kent doc
12 Jas M Williams admr Chas

Humilton doc
IE Armiuda Bell executor B W

Bell doc
11 Henry C Stephens admr J

D Brooks dec
15 M Thompson g and c Wise

minors
10 J B Marques and J G Dun ¬

ham exs W H Dunham dec
17 Win Jones admr I JoneB

dec
WEDNESDAY AUfl 10tH AXNCAL

SEXTLEMESTS

18 J D Holman G aud C Lutes
minors

19 J E Andeinon G arid C
Barnhart minors

20 T Thorbon G and U Landard
minor

21 M Atter berry G tud C At
terberry minors

22 J R Campbell G and C El-

bert
¬

Campbell minor
2l Cyntha Buck G and C Buck

minors
21 F M Mudeu G and C Mun

den minors
25 M F Hopkins G and C Hop-

kins
¬

minors
20 E Wilcox G and C M Wil-

cox
¬

minor
XHUItSDAY ATJfi 11

27 U Tyson Gaud O Honle
minor

2S Wm rnrrar admr Delia Far
rardec

29 S Sweatman executrix Eliza-
beth

¬

Christian dec
10 J C Gla3pis j and C Lewis

Glaspio minors
HI E A Gall adiaz J F Gall

doc
32 Henry O Clark admr G W

Baity dec
83 Bessie Lind admx A B Lind

dec
31 J W Waddill ex J Waddill

dec N E Williams
Clerk of Probate

A Victorv for Kirksville

Prof H Hirschberg the well
known optician of 029 Olive street
St Louis has appointed W G
Fout agent for his celebrated
Diamond and Non Changeable
Spectacles and Lye Glasses a here
a complete assortment can be
found Prof H Hirschberg will
remain in Kirksvillo Aug 10 11
and all those in need of proporly
adjusted spectacles and eye glas
ses should avail themseves of this
opportunity Examination of eyes
free of charge

Proporly adjusted spectacles
and oyo fjlasses are something that
the poeple of Kirksvillo havo long
been in need of

EOHKKA

Yes we Iibvq found it The
greatest discovery of this century
Are you troubled with Dandruff
Are you or any of your friends
bald If so road our guarantee
We hereby guarantee our Eureka
Hair Restorative and Dandruff
Cure to remove Dandruff and
grow hair on bald heads of not over
10 years standing Any commer-
cial

¬

report will inform yon as to
our financial standing and ability
to fufill our contracts Money will
be refunded at tho expiration of 90
days if it does not prove satisfac-
tory

¬

H D Waonkk it Co
Grinnell Iowb

Ask Landes it Reed Barbers
for it

Dentistry

Carter Bros dentisfs Kirksville
Mo have established branch of
fices at tho following places Bra
shear Queen City and Green
Castle at which one will bofound
twieo a month as follows Queen
City 1st and 3d Tuesdays and
Wednesdays Brashear 2d and 1th
Mondays and Tuesdays Green
Castle 2nd and 1th Wednesdays
and Thursdays Come to seo us
if you want good work

For Sale

Tvo bedroom sets writing
desk writing table dining table
three stovos cupboard refrigera
tor also a horse and buggy All
of thbse goods are comparatively
now aud in excellent condition
and will be sold for half their

ea in our last communication get your machino oils

8500 RE WAKD S500 -- j
For a Bcftir Remedy than

--tlllCJiSfyiw

BLACKBERRY BALSAM
There is no remedy known to t2e medical profession that is
so sure a cure for Diarrhea Cholera Cholera Morbus Dyson
terFlux Chronic Diarrhea Asiatic Cholera Cramp Colic
Summer Complaint and all relaxed conditions of tho
Bowels as Fulkersous Blackberry Balsam It has never
been known to fail in curing the mo3t Btubborn cases Price
25 cents Take Fulkersona Little Giant Liver Pills for
Torpid Liver Coritivenets Constipation NervouB or Sick
Headache Biliousness and dizziness Thoy remove blotch
es from the face and beautify the complexion Price 25c

old in Kirkfiville by W G Font Smith Dunkin J I
Fowler aadiIoCeehanBro3 at Gbbs by Dr F MBarnes
at Brashear by James Hanks at Adair by Clark Bros at
Wilimathville by Dr D Greenslate at Sperry by J R
Harris at Shibleys Point by Hasted Bros and Hickman it
Archer at Stahl by Penna Coal Co and J EL Shibley it
Co at Danforth by Penna Coal Co at Sloan by J D Ger
ranl at Regans Store by J E Regans at Leofller by L L
Hamilton at Nind by N B McGruder at Millard byJDr J
F Snyder and sold by ever- - druggist and medicine dealer
in adjoining counties
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i yi Ke ildoaes Xlie ilrsaes are the greatest invention ever
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mm Dealers and Undertakers

SIDESQ17ARE KIRKSVILLE

Lad

PROTECT YOUR

Hirsciiiieiig
upticiunoiiei

lmnircahle
LjityiJJ

maile in every air jiurcnaseil nrxcnarantcnl
if they lime no matter how scratched

Ion en they furnish party with a pair or
iliuai s w G Font afnll assortment

all ho wish to satisfy themselies ol ureal
superiority ol these Classen and all others In
use to call and cvamlue them at W O FOITTS Sole Agent

N oItiMiers Supplied

THE CITY

JUST JBECEIVED
BRAND STOCK OF

and Gents Fine
AT

hoes

THE CITY SHOE STORE
Now located at the southeast corner of the Squaro
The finest and only exclusive lino BOOTS and

SHOES the city

Mons Hand Sewed Kangaroo Dongolas
Cordovan French Calf and

Satin Oil
In fact everything that should be found in a First Class Shoo
Store Also a full line Ladies and Childrens Shoes all
grades and all sizes Remomber I guarantee pair
they rip I them free first class Shoo Shop in

Connection MENDING NEATLY DONE

B F 1LGEN FRITZ AGENT
Notice of Final Settlement

Statu or Missouri
County of

NEW

ss

I inal 6ettlemtnt of estate of IS I
Currence deceaed Notice is hereby cnen to
allcteditors and others interested In the estate
oris I Currence deceased I Marcret
M Currence administratrix of said
estate intend to make linat settlement thereof
at the next term of the lrouatu court of Adair
county to be held at Kirksville an the tS day
or August K

1TA11GRET M CURRENCE
Administratrix

Notice of Final Settlement

State or Missouri
Counti- - or SB

Final settlement of estate oi William
Sanpster deceased Notice i3 herebygivento all
creditor and others interested in estate
of William SanKSter deceased that I James
Sanirster executor of estate Intend to
make llnal settlemont the no Tut next term
of Iho lrnbale court of AiUIr county to be held
at Kirksville on bth day ol Amjnst
ljll TAMES SANGSTKIt

Executor of said estate

original cost W F Dakx For Trade nice residence
property in Kirksvillo to trade for

McKeehan Bros is the place to a Binall farm Inquire at tho
UBAinic oluce

j

rjtsf --- ran wvs trcx wi
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WHERE WILL YOU SPEND
YOUR VACATION

The BURLINGTON ROUTE
haB on sale round trip tickets at
greatly reduced rates to DENVER
COLORADO SPRINGS SALT
LAKE SAN FRANCISCO
PORTLAND YELLOWSTONE
PARK ST PAUL MINNEAP-
OLIS

¬

SPIRIT LAKE THE
BLACK HILLS PUGET
SOUND POINTS and to all
tourist points m COLORADO
UTAH IDAHO MONTANA
WYOMING DAKOTA MINI
NESOTA ALASKA and CALI-
FORNIA

¬

For rates and further
information address

A C Dawks
Genl Pass Sc Ticket Agt

St Louis Mo

Notico of Final Settlement
Staie of Missouri

Connty of Adair j
8 B

Final settlement of the estate of Henry 1

ISurton deceased
Notice Is hereby given to all creditors and

others Interested in the estate of Henry J
linrton deceased that 1 II O Ityon adminis ¬

trator or said estate Intend to mate Anal set-
tlement

¬

thereof at tho next lennorthe Irobate court or Adair countv to b held at
Kirksville on the th day or August

II O ItVON Administrator


